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Septeirber 8, 20Q3

PL~LIC hEAING ON CANGE~C~S
A~I~AL ArPEA OF JESS:CA WRIGHT

KHEREAS, Jessica Wright, 802 S~ COULty Line Road ~iS8, Des ~o~nes,
Iowa, filed an application tor appeal before the City C=ncil of L"e City
Ecelr~ng Officer's d"cision upholding t1".e Chief HUTl.ane Office,' f)
declaration of Ler dogs as daLgero~s ani~als , a~d

WHEREAS, ~s_ Wright requested a~ opportunity to ad~re5S the City
council regarding her appeal; and

'o'HERF:AS, M". 'i1right 1".eIS be,," provided .~.~th t.he opportu,-ity to
address the C~ty Cm:ncil on the ma~ter of ter appeell; NO";, THEREFORE,

BE IT RESOLVIW ¡Choose ane 'Of t.he t',,'o alterna~ivesl'

Alternative One, That the orde, of the hearing effieer be
upheld and ~s. Wright's dogs be declared dangerous animals and tLat they
:Oe humanely destroyed.

M:)VE:J BY
Hl.ANELY

TO UPHOLD DECLARATION AND "X
DESTROY Tr.E ANIMALS.

Alterna~iv" Two, Tr.at the order ot t1".e hoe"-.i,,g oft~cer be
roeverse~ a~d ~s. Wright's dogs not be declared dangerou6.

~OVED BY TO REVERSE D~CLARATION.

FOR~ APPROVED,

k. V'"cM
KathsrineMassier
Assistant City Attornoey

con'-CllACIJON 'L"
COW,,!.

""'.'."AN
""".n
I"'R"..~
"AH..,rry
",,'.M
H.'''t'

"" ..,s. .",,,r
CERTlnCATl

i, IlA_~E RAL11. Cit)' CI~rk of""id City hereh)' eertif~
,hl at a medin~ ofih~ CI'y Council of said City urnes
Moines, held on the abuw d~te, amo"~ oth~r

i,roeeeding,th. 
abuwwas adopted.

'lOIJ,,',.AHHi',fJ .,"PROYW

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I ha.e herennto s.t m~' hnd
and aftwd my ,.alihe day and ~'eHfi,.d ~ho,'e \Yriii~n.

ronL

CilyClerk

'-1~'or
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EXIIIHITS FOR DANGEllOLS ANIMIALS

Kali&Tretcli

.¡'.\IIßTT ..\ HeHili!: Offcer'. Ð~cisiOJ1

(Cìn'Exliibih'\.'t)

F'XIIHIIT B Appeal rrum ,,,. Wrii,lit

EXHIBIT C Letter In :'is. Wright with Administrative
Hcaril1gTranscripl
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.I~8icaWright
802 SECoumyJ,ine Road ¡¡¡58

Des:\loinesIA 50320

RE: Adminsttivcl-caring-Declaration ofDang"'Olts Dilg(,)

D~arMs.Wrighi:

At your request, ¡he City orDe_1 MoinGs scheduled an Administrtive Hearing
onAugust20,2008,ai l:OOp_in_ regarding1h~declan¡jonofyourbrindleand
white female Pi! Bull dog named Kail and your brindk and white male Pi! Bull
dog named Treich,1O be ""dangerous dog'" by Sergeant Scott Raiidabaugh
ChiefHwnanc Offccr fortle City of De, :'vloines Animal Conlrol ¡.lnit

Sergeant Raudaaugh ~nteied ih~ following documents into e\"idence:

. City Exhibit A _ _\1unicipal Code Seçtiiin i 8-4 i _ Definitions of vicious
.',
City Exhibit B - :'funicipal Coùe Section i 8-56, Confiement of
vicinlL~ dogs

City Exhbit C - Municipa Code Secion 18- I %. Definiiiom of
daiigerousdog
Ciiy Exhbit D-MunicipaJ CcideScction 18-2OJ.lmediateseizueor
dcsiruciionofanals
Cit\' Exhibii E - Municipal Code Section 202. Seizure, impoundment
anddisposiiion of danger OilS anmals (2 

pages)
Ciiy Exhbit F - LettCT daied g-i 5-08 to Jessica Wlight d""lann" her
dogs.'dangerous" anù 8etting a daic and tiineforan AdmiTiist:atiw
Hearing
City Exhibit G - Documenl Service form date 8-15-08 and signed by
JcssicsWrighl
City Exhibit H ~ Anmal Incidenl Investigation Report on Ca.'e ~o, 08-
29070.8-i2-ü8(5pages)
City Exhibit 1- Aiial History Rcporion Trei"hhy Gregg W. Ikrry.

DVM. daied 8-14.08. Case ~o. 08-29070
City Exhibit J - Animal Hi51on' Rermt on Kali by Gregg W. BerT'.
DV~f.daioo4-8-08,Case:-o.08-11761
eit\' Exhibii K - Rabie, Examination Submission dated 8-12-08. slrav. .
catrefcrioinCaeKo 08-29070
eiiy Exhibii L - Rcport from Veterinary Diagnostc Libomtory date
8.14_08shüwingsiraycatin("ase~o.08.2'X70wasnegativcforihc
nibiesvirus
eily Exhibil:'- Siippkmenlal Repon daled 8-14-08 on Case l'o. 08-

29070
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Pa~eTwo

. City Exhbii N -Anal Incident Jnve,tigation R~portdakd 4-7-08 011
Case Ko. 08-) 1761 on anmals rumiirg-at-Jarge (conc=iiJlg Kali and a
shepherd mix dog named _Angel) (3 page,)
City Exhibit 0 - FOUT citation_, j,,"ed for Case No. OS-) i 761, dated 4-

7-08 (4 pages)
City Exhbit P - Polk County Complait and Probable Cause Statement

for Case No. OS-1176l. daled 4.7-08 
(2 pages)

Ci¡y Exhihit Q - Animal Incident Investigation Report for Case :'o. os-
11781,or4-7-08(2pages)
City Exhibit R - Vicious Dog Breed Declaration l..lter d¡ied 4-8-08.
Case No. 08-1 1761 wm Sgt Scott RaLiclhaiigh Üi Jessica Wright un
K;"
City Exhihil s-nOcinel1t Scrviec daled 4-8-08 and sigied by Jcssica
""'right
Ciiy Exhibit l- Rabies Certficate for Kali

Ciiy Exhibit i: - Form indicatig license protedures and compliante
fomidakdApril R, 200R and signed by Jessica Wright
City Exhibit V - City of Des /lIl'ines Animal License fom indicating
Jessica Wright purchased License:-o_20240on 4-S-0RforKali
(iiy Exhibit n.' - JnSL1nrnce form requin,d ror ol''1g a ,-icious dog,

acquìr4-8-08aidinaíTectuntiI4-S-09
City ExhihitX- Photo of Jessica \l/riglt~dogKali.taken 4-7-0S

City Exhibii Y - Photo or Je,siea Wright's dog Treich. taken 8-12-08

.
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Sergeat Raudabaugh Slaled tlat on AugL1,t 12, 2008. IDI Jessica Wright's two
Pii Bull dogs. Kali and Tretch. were running-ai-lare wheii they bit and killed a
domestic rabbit that was owned by a neighbor. 'Jbe rabbit was outside in a
mund. eircular cage "IDe the O"'11er "fthe rabbit was cleaning the hutch, The
rabhit wa' killed. drg away and no remain, ",ere found. The tvu dogs tlen
bii and kil1;; a stra~' cat thm was in the trailer court Thc cat wa, subsequently
reteved andasaprecautionaryact,itwassenttn Iowa Siaieiodeicrmineif
ihc cat had rabies, These evi-tsarc docruented underCa..eJ\ti. 08-29070.
"is_ \Vrights dog. Kali, was licens"¿ after it was impounded in a ¡rvim"",
incident However, the other dog, Tretdi, who is at or about six months of age,
is notcurremlyJicensed_

Sergeant Raudabaugh said \15 Wright's dog, Kali, alnng v.'ith a Shepherd mix
dog. wer impounded on April 7, 2OOS, Case c"o, 08-11761, forrunning-ai-
large. I\either dog had eurcnt City license_i aithattime. Ms, Wnghl'sdog
Kah. was declard a '""iç;ol1' dog" by breed, and wa., rekas~d to Ms, Wright
afìer she had complied "itl the neccssary procedure' to have a vicious do g
licesed in the City limits, As pa ofuie papen\'ork, Ms. Wright signed what
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is termed a "blue sheer" (City Exhbit 1I) siating she would confine and
properly lea,h the dog.

JessicaWrigliianendedihellearinaiidstledthatontheda1eoftheincìd~nt
(Augu5t 12,2008) the dogs did get om. They were nol on a chain, but sh had
themonshock~ollar5. \15. Wrighis.d tht Tretch is just a puppy and did nol
have a shock collar on, but Kali did. Ms. Wright said her 13 month old child
"pffed the dlmr and bmh drig, nin away. \h. Wright sad sh~ tried using the
shock collar, but realized sliehadnoltumedileshoi;k collar on. \1s V,"riglit
said slieand herliusband tried to gei the dogs to come back, she said they arc
playfuJandwouidl1Olclim~hack

Ms. Wright ~aid a slion while later a lady ram~ il' h., door and told he' ila!
her dogs were niiming loose and killed her slray ratin fmnt of her granrln
and also gOlinio herrabbits cage and gOIÙlerabbitoul and killed it. Thelady
told Ms. Wright thai she had caed ;\nimal Control, 50 Ms. Wrighi sad she SSI

back and wailed for Animal Conlrol 10 arive.

Ms. Wright asked to seethe pictur~' oftle dogs (Cily Exbits X and Y), and
verifed these are her dogs, Ms Wrighi asked Sergeant Raudabaugh ifihe rc:
showing in th pictres is blood, SeTeanlRaudabaughsaidhccotildnot
v~rify it was blood, but ii appeaed mat it could he hlood_ Sergeant
Raudabaugh said no blood sample ,"vas taen from th~ dog(~J \h. Wright ,aid

she wa~ a,king becausc ihe last iime KaE w~s picked up, she got iiito some
barbed wire and wa, cut up in a similar \\~y. ~s. Wright ssid wbeD Offcer
Bales got mere. sbe was not cited htcaii~cihcladythattaUed An CODlrol
kept chaging her slory aboinme cat and the incidents, Ine lady was holdi ng
tle cat that had hccn attckcd and iboughi it was hers and ihen anotlercai
=~~ti~ i~ ~d~~ ~_~~_n~hei~ ùia1hei~
was me cat thaI had jii,i comc up to ber. Ms, Wright ssid sh~ was o"t 'lIe her
dogshadattckedihecath~cau-';eshchasiwocatsandthedogsplaywiihher
cats all the iime

i asked Ms, Wright if she had signed th~ "'bluc sheet" (City Exhibit V) that
stai~,howtlcdogsliavetobeconlined.andshcsaidsheremeinberssignig
it. Ithena,kedit~hewa5awarethatmedl)gshave!ObconacertDlengt
kash. inide the house nr a fenced in yar. according In the doeumenl she
~igncd. She agreed she was not complying with the document and had not read
th~wholedociiell before signing ii

Sergeant Raw:ahaugh said the oily reasnn OfJccr Bales did nol issueai)'
citatioDS thai dav is hecausc she was waiting rorihcvcierinarianio detemiie
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ihdireed Dfthc dog.

i am upholding Sergeant Raudabaugh', dedaration OfJe8Sìca Wnghts dogs.
to be "dangerous dogs~ The reswns fOT this deicrmitioii are as folh'''K

. Ms. Wrighl, dogs are ""idolL," dog£ as defined by Mumcipal Code
Section 18-41 (1),(2).(3)(8)_
:\ts \l'right failed to wnfinc her dogs a,; defincd by l.1uncípal Code
Scction18,56andpthersignatureoflh","blucsh~ct"(CiiyExhibiiU)
Ms Wnght's dogs (Kali and Trctchj. were both running-ai-lare aithe
time of the anaks on Aiigusl 12,2008 (Case No. 08-29070)
Ms,Wnghlfailcdtoliveherdog;¡inhcrcontrol(lproperlyre'iined
aithe time (Ifùi~ anacks on AU!P~112, 2008, and testimony provided.
shows a pattem of allowing her dogs \0 ru at large

Ms. Wnght failcd to haveprnpe lieensing for u Pit Bull brddog,
Kai, until afterth~ April7.20û8 incident
\k Wright's dogs (KaJi and Tretch) meet t1c definition of dang emus
dog,
Ms. Wright's dogs (Kai and Treteh) meet the standards of Municipal
CodcSection 18-203

Ms \\'rightsdogs(Kuliund I"rctch) killed a domestic rahbii amJ a

wa) cat whik running-at-large on Augu,t 12, 2008

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Additionaly, 1 am ordcring Jessica Wrights dogs, Kali aJid Tretdl, to be
destroycd in a bUlane maner by the ChicfHumane Oniccr of the City of D."
Moincs.lfyoudis.greewiththsdeision.youhavethrcc(3)daystoappea1
the decision to the City CounciL. The appel musl be madc in writig to ihe
City Clerk's Offce, and siatc the reason forthcappea1. If you have any

questioo,rcgarding the appeal or compljanee prcedure,pi"ase 
conmctA. aimal

Control al 248-605L.

Sincerc1)., l i!
--- , ,/ ién",j ,\ \¿ at 91'

LeAnn'DucC)'. Ü;anng offcer

Enclosures

Cc: Diane Rsuh Ciiy Clerk

PoliceChieflJradshaw
SergeantSc(lTKaudahaligh



ARTICLE n DOGS.
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A
5ec.18-41, Definitions.

The following wores. terms anel phrases. when used in this article, shall have the meanings
ascribeel 10 them in this seclion, except where the contextcleany indica les a different meaning.

Chietofpolice means the legally designated chief of the police departent or e designated

representative.

Directorofpub!chElalth means the counly health ceriter direclor or a desigmited representativEl
acting in behalf of the city.

Dog means and Includes both male and female animals oi the canine species

Owner means any person owning. keeping orhartxring adog.

Vicious dog means:

(1) Any dog which has aitacled a human being or domestic animal onD or more times,
withouiprovocstion:

(2) Any dog with a history. tendency or disposi\ion 10 altack. io cause injury or to
otherwise endanger\nesafetyofhuman beings or domestic animal s:

(3) Any 
dog that snaps, bites, or maniiests a disposition to snap or bite:

(4) Any dog that has been trained fOfdog fighting, animal fighting or an imal bailing oris
owned or ke¡it for sLlch purposes:

(5) Any dog trained 10 attack human tieings. upon command or spontaneously in
response to human activities, except dogs owneel by anel underthecoritrol 01 the police

departmenl, a law enforcement agency of the state oroithe Uniled Siates or a branch of
Ihe aimed forces of lhe United States:

(6) Staffordshire 
terrerbreed of dog.

(7) The American pit bull terrerbreed of dog:

(8) The American Staffordshire terrier breed of dog. or

(9) Any 
dog which has the appearance and charactenstics oibemg predominalelyof

the breeds of Staffordshire lerner, American pit bull terrier, American Staffordshire
terrier

(C42. §§ 114-6, 114-9, 0.5385. 55Cl6: C54, § 5,19; 0.60Cl2: C62, § 5-19: C75. § 7.13, 0.9097. C79, §
7-13; 0 9828: C85. § 7,13. 0.11,095: C91, § 7-13. 0.11.914)

Cross references: Deflnitions\Jener~lly. § 1-2

hiip:I,'library2.lDulilc"dec'omdcfault'DocView/1_,242.j..2ì/2'J 8/20.'200f¡



ARTleLl 1l.1)OGS* ClTY
ElllBIT 3\&

Sec. 18-56. Confinement of vicious dogs.

(a) All vicios dogs shall toe securely confined within an occupied house or residence or in a
secureiy enClosed and locked pen orkennel,exceptwhen leashed as provided in this section.
Such pen, kenriel or slruclure must have secure sides and a secure top attach edtothe sides or,
in iieu of a to;:. walls at least SiX feet in heignt and at ieast SiX feet taller than any mternal
slructure

p

(0) All pens or other structures designed, oonstructed or used to connne vicious dogs must be
locked with a key or combination lock when such animals are within the structure Such
structure must have a secure bottom, floo or foundation altached to the sid es of the pen,orthe
sides oftJe pen must be embedded inlhe ground no less than tv'ofeet so asto preventd;.ging

under the walls by the confmed dog

(c) All slnictures erected to house vicious dogs must comply with all Ctty zoning and building
regulations. All such structures must be adequately lighted and ventilated and kept in a clean
and sanitary condition. Novicjousdog may be kept on a porch,palioorin any partofa hOL;seo:

stnicturetlat would allow the dog to exit such building on its own vol ition

(d) No person shsll permit 
a vic,ous dog 10 go outside Its kennel or pen unless such dog is

securely leashed with a leash no longer than six feet Inlength_N o person shall perm;t a vic:ous
dog to be kept on a chain, rope or other type of leash outside its kenne lorpen unless ooththe
dog and the ieash are under the actual physical cont~ol of a person 18 years of age or older.

(e) Such dogs 
may not be leashed to inanimste objects such as trees, posts. ouiidi:igs orany

other object or stnicture_

(f) Violation 01 this section ,sa misclenieanor.

(C85, § 7-2701, 0_1 t,095, 11,558; C91, § 7-27.Q)

htt:.' libr~n'2.miinicodci'om'dcfalllt'UocVíew. i 32421 1.'27(29 ~:'20/2Uij~



ART1CLE V1. ILLEG."i A1\'T) OA"lGEROUS .-\lMLS em
EXHIBIT 'lie

v
Sec.1B-196. Definitions.

The following words, terms and plrasl!s, when usso in this article_ shall have the me3riings
ascribed to them in this sl!ction, except where lhe context clearly indic;tes 3 different meaning

Dangerous ammal means any animaL. including a dog. except for an illegal animal per se. as
listed in the definition of Illegal animal. that has bitten orcl3wed a person while running af large and the
attack was unprovoked, or any animal that has exhibited vicious propensities in present or past
conduct. including sucl tliat the animal:

(1) Has 
bitten or clawed a person on two separate occasions within a 12-m onth penod,

(2) Did bite or claw once c.using injuril!s above the shouldersofa person,

(3) Could not be controlled or restrained by the owner at the time 01 the attack ~o
prevent the occurrence; or

(4) Has attacKed any domestic animal or lowl on three separate occSiOnS within a 12-
month perid

/Iega/ammal means:

(1) Any animal which is not naturally tame or gentle and which is 01 a wild nature or
disposition and whicl is capable 01 killing. inflicting serious injury upon or causing
disease among human beings Of domestic animals and having known tende.1cies as a
species to do so,

(2) Any animal declared to be illegal by the board ofheallh orlhe ciy man agerorhisor
herdesignel!

(3) Any nondomestic;led member of the order Carnivora which as an adult exceeds
lhe weighl 01 20 pounds.

(4) The following animals, which shall be deemed to be illegal animals per se:

¡i, Lions, tigeIS.jaguars, leopards, cougars, tynx and bobcats,

b, Wolves. coyotes andfoxei;,

c Badgers,wolvennes. weasels, skunks and mink

d, Raccoons

e Bears,

t, Monkeys and chimpanzees,

9 Bals

h. Alligalors.crocilesandcaimans

L Scorpions

j Snakesaridreplilesthalarevenomous

k. Snakes Ihat are constnc\ors over six leet in length

i Gila monsters_

m_ Opossums,

n. All ¡ipes,baboons and macaquiis_

o Piranhas.

(C79. § 7-44, 0,10.541; C85, § 7-44: 0.10,886, 11.095' C91, § 7-44)

hlt: /lLhmry2_muJlÇ(:ide,comddauliDocView, 13242/1/27/33 8'20,'2f)S



A1UlCLE \l.ILLEGAL A:-Tl DA_"iGEROrS .A-"'ß1ALS em
EXHIBIT

?lip

Sec. 18.203. Immediate seizure or destruction of animals,

Any animal found at large which displays dangerous tendencies, or which is an illegal animal, or
which has betln previously declared vicious or IS vicious by breed accordingio article ii, section 18-41
(6), (7) (8). or (9) of this chapter anc has bitten without provocation a person or a domestic animal
while suc.'i vicious dog was not properly confined or leashed maybe processed as a dangerous animal
under section 18-202 of this article, and the animal may be tmmediately seized anywhere within the cil'
unless the animal is so dangerous thaI it cannot safely be apprehended, in which case the chief
humaneofficer,hisorherdesignee,oranypoliceoffcerisaulhorlzed\odestroyifimmediately

j)

(C85,§ 7-51. 0.11.095; C91,§ 7-51, 0,14,415,14,462)

hnp:/'libral)'2.municode,çom'defaul¡'Dl'çView,'13242ili27,'.i3 ~i20i2()S
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Sec. 18-202. Seiiure, impoundment and disposition of dangerous animals.

(a) The chief humane offceror his or her designee, In his orher d,screûon or upon receiplof a
complaint alleging that a particulararlimal is a dangerous animal as dermed in lhis article, may
imtiate proceedings 10 anclere slIch animal a dangerous arimaL A hearing on the matter shall
be conducted by the city manager or his or her designee The person owning. keeping,
sheltering, or harboring the animal in question shall be given not less than 72 hours' written
notice of the time and place of !he hearing The notice sh¡ll set fort the description of the
animal in question and the basis for the allegation ofc!arigerousness The notice shall also set
forth thaI if the animal is ctetemiined to be dangerous it may De ordered destroyed or the owner
may be given the option to cause it to be destroyed The notice shall be served upon any adult
residing at the premises where the animal is located or may be posted on those premises if no
adlJl! is present to accept service A notice thet a dog is a dangerous animal may include asan
alternative an allegation that a dog is a vicious dog uridersectioris 1 8-4t and 18,5gofttis
chapter, and tte hearings shall pro~eed toget~er unde' this section

(to) If. after hearing. the city manager or his or her designee determines that an animai is
cangerous. the crty manager or his or her designee shall eitherorde rthe;inimaldesiroyeclina
humane manner by the chief human offcer, or order the persori owning, shelt ering. harboring or
keeping the animal to cause it to be destroyi.d in a humane manrier The order shall
immr.diat(!ly be s(!rved upon lhe individual or entity agairist whom issued iri the same manner as
L'ienoticeofhearing, Iftheariimal is ordered 10 be destroyed bytie chiefhum;ine officer such
order shall be carred out after the appeal period in subsection (c) of this section has expired If

the animal is ordered to be destroyed by the owner, such order mLJst be complied witt within
t'iree days of its issuance, otherwise the ciiy mariager or his or heraesignee iS autiionzed to
seize and impoLJnd the al1imal Ari animai so seiied shall be impoLJnded for a period of seven

days If,atlheendoftheimpoundmeritperiocl,theindividualorentilyagainst whom the order 01
tte city manager or his or her designee was issued hss riot appeaied SuCh order to the city
council, Ihe city manager or his or her designee shall caLJse the animal to be destroyed in a
humarlemanner

(C) The order to destroy a dangeroLJs animal issLJed by the city manager or his or hef designee
m;y be appealed to the city council In order to appeal such order, w rittennoticeofappealmust
be filed with the city clerk within three days after receipt of the orcler to destroy the dangeroLJs

snimal FailLJretofilesLJchwrittennoticeofappealshallconstituteawaiveroftherightloappeal
tile order of the c;ty manager or his or her designee_

(d) The notice of appeal shall state the grounds fOisuch appeal and shall be; delivered
personally or by certif,ed mail to the city clerk. The heanng olslJch appeal shall ~e scheauiecl
witnin seven days oflhe receipi of notice of appeal The heanng maybe continued for good
cause_ The hearing sllall be confined to the record made before the city manager or his or her
designee and the argumen!s of the parties or their represeiitatives, bl1noaddiûonaleviderice
shall be taken_ After such hearing the city council may affirm or reverse the order of the city
mansgerorhisorherdesigriee_SLJchdeterminalionshallbecontained in a writ\en decision and
shall bt! filed with the city cleii w;thin three days after the hearing or any continued session
thereof.

(e) II tte cily council affirms tile action of the city manager or his or hr.r designee. the c:ty
council shall either order tiie animal deslroyod by the chief humane officer. or order thaI thli
iridividual or enlity owning, sheitering_harboririg, or keeping such dangerous ariimal shell cause
rt to be destroyed in a humane manner. The decision and order shali immediately tie served
upon the person or entity against wham rendered In the same manner as the or dertodestroy, If
the animal is ordered to be destroyed by the chlel humane offcer the ardershallbeeffectiveon
the fourth day after receipt 01 the order by the owner unless the oountydistrici court has been
petitioned iorevie',. the order within Ihe first three days after re ceipt.lflheanimalisorderedto
be destroyed by the owner and such order is not appealed to the county district coiJrtand is not

linp:/librn,v2.municodc.conc'dcfaLJli,DocVii'wI3242,'1/27,33 8,'20.'21)(11;



ARTiCLE V1. ILLEGAL A-:D DANGfROl:S Al'ì\ALS -la~e ~ 01'1

complied with within three days after receipt of the order by the owner, the chief humane officer
or his or hm designee jsau\horized to sejze and impound such dangero usarllnal. An animal so

seized shall be impounded fora period ofsevsn days, If,attheend of the impoundment period,
the individual or entity against whom ths decjsjon and ordsrof ths cÜy council was issued has
not peutioned t'1a county district court for a review of the order, ths City manager or his or her
designee shall cause thsarlimaltobe destroyed iria humane manner ,

(f) Fajlureto comply with an order of the city manager or his or her des igriee issued pursuani
to thissecttOn and rio:appealed or of the city council after appeal shall constitute a
misdemeanor offense

(g) Any animal which is alleged 10 be dal1gerous and which is under impo.indment or
quarantine at tne animal shelter shall nol 00 released to the owner, but shall continue lobe held

at the expense of the owner pending the outcome of the hearjng. All cos:s of such impoundment
or quarantine shall be paid by the owner if the animal is determined to be dangerous_ Iftne
animal is not determined to be dangerous and was found at large, the owner shall only pay
those costs attributable to the initial confinement and any required quarantine_If the animal is
noldetermined to be dangerous and was rit at large at the time of con :inement.theownershall
only pay lhose costs attributable to any required quaran:ine.

(C79. § 7-50: ° 10,541: CBS. § 1-50: 0 11.095: C91, § 7-50: 0,13.854.13,977.14,462.14.677)

hap: '/ljhrdry~_muniLOd~_LOin'defaultT)(lVTew' 1 ~242ili2ì"'~3 S/20200S
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CITY or PEJ rnOtntl,.
.~"..o="".o_~.o."'"'".~'."""'"0'''"O"M~a'~.-.-"~.oO"
"'~"'"~'
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em 1/.1
EXIBI'T ?'+

p
A\i,:mt15.2C18

'v!, J."iceWrigti
~fJ SF Cûu;ty Line Road I" 158
D",Moinc',Jaw.

_'vkJe",;caWng¡'.I,

Or. Aag'~.'t i2._ iOOS ~i 2;00 P,M. y;j~r b,-nèle and ",hn: colo:ed Pi! B~L bred do~.
n~mcJ "Kah," nnd YO.J' OIL'" b"ncl~ and whiie colored Pit Bulll"e,u Mg, e.ar:ed

'"Trotch," were r""r.i~g a:-1aa'" Wli.ll they hi: irJ killed "ii,,,:::i",ii~ nibbit tbat Wai
',,,ncd b,' a ile,gbbor a:d bJI uid killed a ,~-ay ca:;. Si:h~au.nily ;'oor dog' were
iirp":;n~ed hr c.i;amn~ii~"! Li~ animal s~dior, (2008-29070)

Prcvlüusly on Apli) ï, 2()1l! your dog named '"Kalin wa, ,mrounded during a,;
m\'e"igation o:"i: "J:ciiig at-Iorg":mdliä::gmilioensd Art:iii.":,"KJli"v.',,
dedord a ";";0"", dog and iiC~llScd a~cordi"gly ",.nel1 yo~ rcclaiiried 'i (2:10f;.
1 17~1)

On A~p:"si 14,2008:.e City Veterinarian enlumeG your o:1.r do¡; nam~è "1r.icli"
~nd de:enn:ned lnal it exhibit5 prcdoiniiisle cn¡.a;ieris¡ics of s "Viciou, Dog,"
deiincd by ci:y urdimi:ice.~' a S:aî,mdshire Terner m an Ammo¡i I'll Bull Ter", OJ
an Amerioa: Staifmd,hire Terrer or a dog Whid, has Ùle appearance .rid
ëbf.aot''',;tLO, or~ing p,..ur.~n":c1y ofth"" ~r~~ds,

Be~"~" your dog, aJ' dei-:ned a__ a VLoi.."., clog and were not properly coni-inod or
leashed, in ac:ordance wnn ihe v;""wi. dog ,,rd;~.ance. and were ¡nv~lved m a~
uc_pn)wik,d bite ùiey (Ire b~i.,i; d,darc: "llangcwil' Animal,," il a~wrd"n~" ,,'it:
ilwcaiig"''''' "ni.ualm-dir.ance

,An Adr:inislraii,. R.~niig to rev"", :;-,. "Dang"rous Alliniai" dedaration ha, he"",
,Òodu:d î,,, I:IW P.\L On Wtdne;d~)., A"~ll;l 20, 2008 in the Ci1~. Cuuncil

CIi""'n~rs in th. Dc, _\luilL"' Cit~ /loll or 400 Ronert D. Ra). Drive.

Your dùg will remai" II Inll'''WnÙ pend;"g" d"~"i"n by Ò~ Hc:cin¡; Oll,,"r,

¡;'yüu h"ve a~y ~ueSIon,' piea" ~aii ¡lie a1 (515) 24,.6052 ~,ùie ani,;ial ,¡,elter at
(51S)2~4-(¡9Ü5,,,iheCLlY Ckck'sOllc,att515)283-420'l

Co; CityCl.o,k',Ofl~,
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Animal Control I

DOCU:\1E:"T SERVICE

C", nomb" / /¿7 S- - p?,Ý c' /" ¿:r
ARl~ numba (If known):

Animal owner"s name: J/ç 5';: f¿:4 ¿: / -i#/ /

Add"" ÇIf.ç r-~ 4:///// ?~,v;Ç /,¿Í,~
__'4 ~ ,0-Location of sen'ice: ~ r- - ~-

J\anie of person receh"ing document (print):

Thl'irsigiiature'

IiDate and time seTYed: -Îl lÇ )ui

Animal Control Offcer se",'ing document (print):

i, 'fl_..'"
Anmal Coiin-oJ Offcer's identificaiion number:

Type of document served: D Vicious dog letter

animallctter n mega! alÚIallelter D Hearig ruling letter

D City Council decision letter 0 Other:

,l~ ,~_~_--/!CP/
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CITY OF DES MOINS
Ai"lìMU CONTROL lJÌ'TI
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J-
DATE: r-N-o 0

REFERE"TE: ...'i HIORY REPORT

TO "VHO~ IT M.4.YCOl'CER'. ,
Ihaveexainethisdoga.lidfoundiilohaveuicpredomìnalchancteristicsofthe
American Staffordsrure Terri: bree. Tbis decision is baed on the followi.-ig physical
features of the dog:
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CITY OF DES MOINS
ANIMAL CO:IOL L"1TI
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EXHIBlTó,

1 have examinedihis dog and ïound ii to have the prooominant cliteri;ticsofti
American StatIordslire Terrer bre Th decision is based on the following ph~.,__.
feature50f~dog:
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Animal Control

RABIES EXAJ\UNAnON SUR\USSIO:X
(Dn""'''DMR='' "'''V' lo M')

Citv of Des MoiDes Animal Control Unit

161s S.E. 141h Street

Des Moines. Iowa 50320

Telephone number; (515) 248-6054
Fax telephone number: (515) 242-2854

Dispatch tekphone number (515) 283-4811

EuthanizeDNaruraØ

IN~~-~
§
~.

Date: / DMPD ea5e number: ti8, ~ 70 ìo

Anima type: Cat Dog 0 Other 0:

D:t\e of anima!; death: /d! Ji¿)_O:?

Animal owncr(Lasl, l-irsl): Ji

Phoncnumber(s):

-

RabiesvaccmaiionexpiratlOndat ./1

o Human exposun: (La.,i, First):

Phonenumb~r(s):

Area of body bittrii:

EExposuretoanotlieranímai(tYPeof¡jiim~I):Jsil-!d k: ~t'(';)

i;; AuÕ oA L'"Q.n.
'7?a'1

Dale and timr (1f (human or animal) exposure:

ACO (Name & 1D number)' ~l€..s

o HOLt) REMAI:'S FOR CRE:1Al10~ BY THE A\lJ\lAL RESCUE LEAGUE

¡/Ý de'"" ., .:~, i ',' ;" r"j-
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Veterinary Diagnosbc Laboratory
lowSt\eUnivesil
CoilegeofVotcroyMedc1ne
Ames,lcwaSOOll-1250
""""e:5152,",195D
f¡oSl5-294.35t

Accssion: 2008026284
om
EXHIBIT

FIn.Rep
Rep~ Date: Wi412008 L

SgiSconRa.idabauQh
Cjty of Des Mo;ne,Animal Cotrol Unil
i6iSSE14tnS,

O=er:CiiyofDesMoines,
i6iSSEi4thSi
DesMaines,IAS0320

DesMoloes,IA50320
Re!erem:e:0B-29070CDM-OOOOD1~53B
Oiagristlcian:KyoungjinY""

Clie"IPhone l,5i5.24~,Gc52
ClicniF-ax l'51~24i-2854
CliemAccouni#400260
Date Rece'iied 8!13:20D~

Prel¡mln~ryRepotNA

$peoeo:Feline
Bfeed:UnKnown
Sex:NA
Previou, Case'

AQe:NA
Wel-;lil:NA
Rec¡""j:
1 De~d, RABIES NHE--- -- ,-

Tesi results are listed belo" Thisrepis~pperi-~tstheema;I\oSgt. R"udabaugh onAu9~sl i4, 20D8

KyongjinYoo,DV.M_,PIi.D

Test Ordered 

FA_R"bivrrus

LialmyResult(s)
Orwr--
81141"008

CurrentSt;itus
Result Releasad

ComDle~e D"ie

811412003

V~_
T""t:!i
k::nican

FA_Rabies,,rus
Negaliv
'"

Hum~riPO'Ufel~lo-'m"tloo,
E=c~r""n'-s"_rte_
ExOO5edPe'Mn'sTown'

Nohumaneopsure
De. Maines~I!
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I~em No
, P~r $gl R~,"a""~i- "8t,,ction, I cal.ed a~o .poe with Mel:""" G"briel'urt~' aOO.;1 L~~ """dent

i~vo "in~ ;er pet rabbit Alth~"gh "h~ ""\'~r b"rid th~ 'a~~". ,t' ""served the incidcr,t xc"'when he
rob"" was tek~n ,,"t at he' yar- Tney ".ora c"'a",~g tne roobi hAch ;nd ha:J ~e 'abbi'. in a e,efoi", pe 10
oircular SCI 01 wire ps'eis I",at si: d.reciy on the 9'Or.M ror.ning :ha animalj when the ~O~ r.n intG he" ,.a,d,
k~o"kedthep"no.'''rlr.ppinSihe'"bbt"r.er\hw''e,hen."atchedb''rabbit b,'the head ""ddra.;¡gec i,
out Ira.,, unoe.t,~ wire a~C too of '~o~in.;i w,,, it Ga~"el slalM i.. ennre t,me lh~ do ,3d the ra~bit '"
rt's mx:i 'he pun;¡er oo ~,"' t"a"n" a: tee T2bbit tryl'1 t.o get r. awai Icom tee aju~ Boti dogs haj bOOj
.rDun:J tred mool's~. th~y di""ppe,'e~ ~."wn:he ,tre~t witt, tre rabbr.

G,,::"'lst.t~.t~ey have h,,'e continuous ~oub'" witt these."o jO;¡"'J"n~flxallea.1 Sox ",nnths
A;oroxirnateiy 1'..0 mcr:hs ago Ofo~r B,'es o',~"~d t"~ 010," lo at ie~st ~o hou' ana then e,:ed the owne~
lo'tl~m.tl"',

Gabl,el Stales aiJut 9 manths a;¡o, she M:1:x--,t w,;.nts rai." 000 saw 0 "~e' of puppi~. tilMglns to

tt~ fem~;e pr. teat was ru1r,ing a"d believe. L~~ ..."alle' Me is he, ,,_wy S'€ s:a'., ~ pup ha. been a:
the aajress sirl0e it w"" "er, "~ry t;ny a,') she """."e. :n~t to have Men a~t nl1e moo:ls,go

GaYrel r~cour:&j ,oe s:~r, ofU'~ attao, ",at ocwrr Sho sL.'~d :Mt afæ'h~'raObi: h,o boo" .nalCea
me o09s 'e'ume a cwo e t;m~s s.'d ""cae q'.;tte ,;i;i'~ss,ve I" h",_ c,a'9"9 a~d soapP"'9 as rl tho, were
p'ateeti"' Each o:h~rort'" .ni,,ls!h~, I'~'e olta::in¡ Atone;iini, Iheadur.do;ijUTl.pd up 00 th

b.och on Gstoriels jeck '" I"ot of the win::w a.-.d be:ian 5",""9 "'': Iun;iin" al Gnix'ors:J ~ sa." "SlOe
!..eMusetlmughthe...lodow

G,,,;"I rocooo" a'cther ...c.~r' the same da, whe', s.. ~ri,, to ~~~p the oogs, both :Js, Imre ¡inng \0 a
small chd :ha:~ao apP""ej ~r her noose and Ihedoswerel0"9''1al She stated she haj Ictake a

"'stick" and ne~t .on:h€ dec, '" k~e~ tho 009s at bay.~ they w~uld n~t "~m~ Clse eno;¡h D biie Sne
.'-"ted t~ey w~re snariiog anj snap;i,ng and ac'rç liKe sri was ir:er'e..ng with th~m

Ga~el also stales ~here a'e fce:iuen:i, OoaO ani-"al, :ayl'1 aroun:l,. "~ri~u' sia;¡es ofoecy that t-.~ dOS'
ha\'ekili.da"doa';":l.mun:1

Ga",¡eI5:ate.t~ed09' run l~seo"t'ea-'er.;ieo13-S:I..s, w~~" fix hours a'_a ""''' She s:ate5thal

..he~ sho cD"frootec ~~ ajut ".,,Ie "Il~e Wright r~!;ij~n"" he rer.J.e-j ia ~ry to cstch tho cogs sayiog I'm
dnoe with tlie dogs ~o".h.tpuwa...wlrt"~m'
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CITY l'ii
EXHIBl1 'l

IN THE IOWA DISTRICT COURT FOR POLK COUNTY
COMPLAINT AND PROBABLE CAUSE STATEMENT

DMPD.CASENO. m- ilr-(o \

WO,,,.,Z\I.#L/?O Vi!3ënO
DATEO~BIRTH 07; - Olo - ?'-

DESCRIPTIO¡"'0! C (':?'n.wJ_J.f\IIL

fl"'2- ufY.',,,, kO" ..'"
~Er:DA~T IS ACCUSED OF THE CRIME(S) of.CD'~ A+- Lcv-d t J

AT:
IAlE,;OALCC.TlI

IN VIOLATION OF SECTIDN(S):Ø I

OF THE-lUNICtPAL CODE OF THìO CITY OF DES MOINES. 20_. COMMITTED ON OR
THEL~AY OF &.V:. \ . 20 6~ IN THE C1TYÄ¡:ES MOINES. POLK CO ,I~ ~7 ' .~i AND SWORN TO ON THIS - DAYOF ti, ~.\~"? 7?-;)9
, ,
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I ""'~.. ...'''0
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¡ 1:¡"ii~EO """"0 ~" ,
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IP","i"""I~,~r""""'''N'~'m',,", ~"m"~ -lm" "m.~''''"~'~''''"~:;; /' .~ "O~~'";' vr3 " _" 0,+ II tY, _ "a~

P: \c. ~ w ::: nd'"'~_\D,,"_-'~--,bl, ,,,,..~~ 7""'1 n4.(D~._&- oIM"'.. "IC" NO --"""J"""'-i
CITED_ó!U:;Z_,Ji

WITNESS INFORMATION
r-N""E £. ADDRESS H"'PHNEa_uL&/~"6 Sbl'l -

_PHONE i-
?I'R-iß05
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OTHER CONomONS IMPOSED WIT'" BAIl:
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IN THE IOWA DISTRICT COURT FOR POLK COUNTY
COMPLAINT AND PROBABLE CAUSE STATEMENT

CITY OF DES MOINES CORT CASE NO.
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IO,."""T:
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"""".SOI I

Ue t11oii.o: , ..14
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You dog wi: impounded and is at the animal sheler_ Your dog wai e"aJuated an
dereminedtobeovesix mom:hsold and a vicioii. dogbTre, defincd by cityoniiiian c.
as a Sunord.l Temer. an Amerca Pit Bull Terrer, an Amerca Siaord,hir~
TCrreroranydogwhiclhasthcappeaoeandclanl.GerslicsofbeìgpruominateJy
of-i bres orSt:on:lshire TerO!, Amercan Pit ß,d¡ Terier or an Amerca
StaordsleTer",

Boouse of th deiern;mmOl your dog is being dcclarto be & "Vicious D0!l"

You may redaim yor dog by prpery iic.sing it lI a viciou¡ dog with th CiIy Cier',
OffceanpropilyoonfglClsbiiigIla..viciousdog, howe'eT,i(yourdogi,found

L1iceiisc lI a viciou, dog in tJeCity of Des Moin~s a send iime;! win be de.moyed
in a huimme mllD... Al~o if you dog is fui.nd DOl properly ooDfinedeihO mOre iln
twce it wiU be dested in a hi.mane maei

Yoi.mayappeathi,doclartionbyfllingawrenappcol wit.ih(J)bi.si",.day.
with the City Clerk', Offce in City Hall at 400 Robe 0 Ray Drve in Dc, l-wines,
_~o~a,Ii,¡,durngiiappyourdogwiUre;¡ninimpond_a!ihiiimalsJlrer_

If you do nothjng yoiirdug wil be destroyed in a hiimanemaniier,

Ifyoi.haveaiyque-iiolJ;;pl=callmeal(5i5J24&_6052ortlianmalshclt~,.al(5J5)
Za-..6905 orthcCi1yClei.. Offceii(S15)283-4209'm~~
ScrgcamSooiiRadaau¡.Ji
Chierl-maieOffce

cc City Clerk'~ Offce

"""""o'i.:ii""

C='llmom".""/,V - //7¿;/, .
Dog.sna:e ¡./i¿:~

D¡ig'.""lor(s).&~4.?;
7' 4iz';-r-~

I)og'ssex female jZ rnale

ARLo"mo~A/'7'Y ~Y;Y
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Animal Control

DOCüJ\IENT SERVICE

C,,, "umb", _øP'/r //7 Ú /'

ARL number (Ifkno\\n): g./yý//~ 77

Animal owner's name: Ji;),~/ /tÝ /7// /'

Add"" ý,r/ Sç çp 7r/ /,", ~ /-;R-

Locaiioiiofservice: .Ab#~ V~/Ç-/?
.'iame of person n'cching document (print):

~~e;CA .". \;:, 't?" ITh';"i"""U'~;o!Q'~', ,
D"""d"m"",,d Fr- /?/~ -.~,/r /7"/51

Animal Control Offcer serving document (prit):

(?/- 0;' /Ç1øAA,K~'¿/
Animal Conlrol Offcer's identification numbi:L Y//,p
Type of document served: ,Ø Vicious dog letter D Dangerous

aiiimallelter 0 J1ega! animal letter 0 Bearg ruling lener

o City Council decision letter 0 Other:

,r,r 4?W,
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(
Date of Rabies Vaccination. 8/2112007
Neirt Rabies Vaccination On: 812012008

Certficate No: 0

Previous Rabies Vaccination:

VETERINARY CLINIC
Afford-A-Care Pet Hosprtal
3003S,E_ 14thSlrst

DesMoines.lA 50320
515-280-5336

OWNER OF ANIMAL
JESSICA WRIGHT
802 E COUNTLINE RD#158
DES MOINES, IA 50320
County:

This is to certify...

THAT I HAVE VACCINATED AGAINST RABIES THE ANIMAL DESCRIBED BELOW.

Patient information...

PATIENT: KALI
SPECIES: Canine
SEX: F

TAG NO: 4763
WEJGHT:7_50
AGE:5monlhs

COLOR & MARKINGS,.. BRINDLE & WHITE
BREED...POXER

51gneo

rJ;t~q: ~
JILL RHODEN, 0 V,M_ Licenso:666g

Vaccinations done..

6.'21/2007 "' Ra~"'s K-9 1.Year, #4763

Rabies Vaccine Information..

MFG BY: MER
LOT EXP: 1-13-08

SER.NO: 12511A
ADM:

_r/~ ~¿'~_ ~
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R'1uJationo yogarding "nim.). ridined ,,\-ir;ou, under Clt)' nfIles Moioe. Municipal Coo.:

Lic.""iogl'rOUnre

em
-iXIHllIT

PiovidEcumtr.bi",oomfio.", ll
2. Pt,~d:wrl.op:oofof"P.yi!'iDl.ltcif.ppli,"bi..toqill'yior'~uceioc

! Provid~cor""oof::in='.p"i,cydeci.,tjoorr=thomowir'~'renie"poli,yp"gc,

¡idip"nouoJh.bilityliru.n.--oo,,:ra.e,-.it1.miumJi,¡,:itylU\ofS1OO,OO. Jf.
cecoleofineorpûli'yLo"":medimJy.,'¡lile.obinerin¿'oatif:.al"ecovengc
IIyb:.o,c;c:fciupto1hiiyda)",

4_ Providell:tt:rfrCltlea'iplic~t"'=='go:it,""tl'.groy'.ktt",.d,""rifr..,th
inure',vicioii,&i¡,byii,ls'P.dfic.~ycove).dbYl¡")XbcyiofoITe Suclerteii:'tb,
pro\'idodl'ywho:.-polioyi1r=woJ

Compll."..l'orm

~,:Sf%L& iC~'1(1. í:-:'l,N""~Addr,,
l'll ')'ti1I'-iD m

N=,-idBTOor
~' '"l ~ll witl ò, Or~;"""oeI .greem; (Pleas, reiu and inHiaJe.clorth.followiu~ Ite)

,Jl Keemy dog in th limi,o atol ti-i. .i."th, do~;, 'eoi.yl",':'odwi~i..nol=gc
,_.. _~ 1h ,j~(6)f..ijn lo:gt ¡idu:th.ct.olpli)',;iOJloonirlofaponei¡;lm,,,(18j),,.onof

t:. T..~ ,,...). ~,.oM"
/V.d Kee:i dog ..ciii-.l~' ""I",od aO looke in. pen cri=1 ha,tng se.ut ,ide, oi. "'''= to

.~cl:o tho .ides or it Uei oh "'p, wii.", 1=t ''' fool in!:ciglit." at I""" "" foto:l",
1Ìn or,y iiiern.l m-.itu,. Alpo crk""eh =,tn.ve ~ ..oure bono:n floor orfoirdotion

~i;.oId to rh .ide of ù:, por or th ,.-, nT'¡ pe =" 'x =Io,kbl m tl: ground no Ie"
thiwof.e1.

('(' ,ri3u' i qd 1.1,1 I\'X "j¡etoh",=::ydog,

, .In&CcoTiiOl'''otlCiryof::esM01n-'..!ou,uclpiCO'...

r, I'~J, ,. 'I ..'~-='
-

Keep $l00,tJ li~:oility wvorag' prolD'fu 'S1i1 .nil bites in ,f:',,,.t.n timo;. and 1
=~""",ii~" r.il=:o do '" "ill ""uJiin t1o li",.~'o b= '~'peiid 0",11". ¡,m.l wil ""

;,rindod

i.N.iiiofa&on
-,

S::;'D""-(-")' rn
-It. Agent', PbmisiSJ-(/)\ '"~;.l(i

I KarofinU!.ooo¡geocy;

~fß. Di'P~'Y'h O".i 'li",o.ndnbi"la.mithodog.i.Uli='

These requireme1fts are.,,,hieCl 10 inspecrio¡i l;yD,",MoinesAiiJal Comrol Ofcen;

/.'., "ç:--~-''ir\,iq:',l/\ \./.-' ,- ryJ,fi" (l(j'ê;
D,"

c'o. iV".J
".~ '.oX,:", "k'"

ill~IOfs ~ßrJ'- rVd ~~~ g£ " sU
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JESSICA WPJGrl
BOZ£COUNTI.IERD
¡fi~ii
DES MOINES,I.t 5D32D

phone: 515-2569003

Lotion: 802 E COUIi UNE RD SOZ
Ca:PETDO-00569

projKtZOO200-03D3

2008 CIT OF DES MOINES ANIMAL UCENSE
LirenA! dUfS J"nu"ry 1, $SO pen"lty add to eidi Jk:s; ~ft Marc 3J

DON"TWAI - APPLY TODAY

f!i 'ý
,\"'1#

Do SOXERPlìL)..le 4763 08!2.012.00 3519J dtli)

\'"¡;DMAP":\D-VOlJE\TA\T':I~""\lR~;:ot::_.;o i,lt
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To Whom It May loncem-

I received ¡i letter from the City of Des Momes staiing that ¡hey had made a decision aHer
ahcaringlieldnn OK'20/2008, 10 destroy my 2 dogs Kai and Trctch. rrn ",-rt ingtolei
youknowthatmyhlbbaandlareappcalinglhisdccisio¡ilicauscmyd"gsarcnot
vkious or dangerous. i have v.itness statements I;-om neighbors in the area as welt as my
vei and our mainienaiicc ma who ~laie that on iiimcrous occasions they have played
wiih and encountered my dogs and slaic thtthey are not dangermis anim a1s.IalSl,havc
a wrtten statemenllnim a ncigbbor who wimcssed too events on the day in questioii who
sawanilhcardtheaccuseradmittoliani-"inguswithleuersandthatsiohavcour 

dOb"

laen and us put out orilie place we live as well as her throwing dead animals in my yar
suiliaskittcllandrotleTlcaifishhead.Shestatedthm)'ùogshadbloodallnvcriheir
l'alo' from suppo~dly lillinga ~stray" cal and a rabbit, which, by the way, was n~'Yer

found. She said ihat they hroke in the cage originally then xiidio these rgeantwhenhe
called that they were cleaning out the '-age and my dogsjumpd in got the rabbit and Inok
"IT wiih it. If this wa~ true lhen why did my dogs not have blood on them shortly alkr
when she and offter Baks con lined them and why at eourt did thlOY hring the pictun: of
Kali II-m April where she had wounds from bad wire instea of one from ihis
incidenl'lniisladyalsolUldlhe~cantlhatshehasseenalitterofpuppiesinmyysrd
mid that my puppy Trclch was one ofKali's puppies. Wdl this is another lie that she told
thatyoubelie..x1 bccause Kali ha never had puppies aid I have proof tht we gotT retch
from one of our ITiends in Osceola when hlO was 6 wccksold (which was when I tok him
to my vet in May and they couldn'i give him hi, rahies shot occauslo hlO was too )'oiing
which would make him under 5 months now which is whr he has not reen license.) I
would also like to bring o11cer Hales in bccause she said thaI she would beii witnessihat
"urdogsarenot,'iolem,jli:;tplayfu1.andshcalsostiitedtomelheday she was caled
over thiit the w"men who aeeiisoo my dogs of this ,-hanged h.-r siory so since ihe things
she Vias saying were I"aulty she loiidit lirdto relieve her, i und~'Tlandthatyou relieve
ihaiihisisaseriousthirigandil"mydogshadrcallydonethislwouldunderslandiliiii
waS semi serious; howe'..er my dog" w"uld n""er hurt a human. My dii!;S have n.-vcr tried
to hun my cats or my neighbor a'-roS! Lhe stred~ cais so how is it iha my dogs are
singling ihis lay and all her animals out?Tfl relt that my dogs wercda ng,erous I sure
would not havethemarwid my baby (14nio.) oroll iilhL'T3 kidsundcrtheag eof6.So
the Ielter sent said if I Vrishcd 10 appeal this decision ihatl needed to nOlifythcCity
Clerks Ollee ii1"rc 3 days and state why I'm appealing. So, this is my appel lcller and

the reasons why, All you see is a dog that scmsto the sergeanl tn he prdomin 
3lcly a pit

bulL. Nota puppy and nol lamil)'dngs. mychildrcn's pcs or a loving, glKKI ,dogihats
pan of our family. I know trnl sume pil hulls arc dangerous, dtie tu the faiiihat ihal's
how the owners irained them. bui niy dogs are"ol like thosc dogs!

ssica\\'right,
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Sepie-..be-r2,2008

Jes,icaWnghl
~ü2 SECountyJ.ineR"ad:i158

DC5Moincs.LA- 50320

RF.: rhngaiilL' Animal Declarations

This 1\ )( ad;nowl"dg~ YOL,r app~al ofÙle Hearing Offcer'~ deC151Dn regarding

d~clar~tioiis ofKali and Trelcn "-, a "dangcrous anIak"

Yom neanng before lÌc Ciiy Council ha.' beoi school.lix for\1onday. Seplembt:
8.2008. The mee\il1g_mirs al 4:30 p,in. Parkig is availab1e\'nihe ,treets
5llounding Ciiyllall. Enclosed i, a wpy of the AdministaTIve lle:ig

transcript.

ifyouha\'eanyqucs!ion,rcgardingihisma\ter,ple¡¡se¡;nlaC-lm~a'.2~3-4209

Sinccrcly,

" ' ~ iLc.o~ ~''-

DianeRauh
('¡¡yClerk

DR:ih

cc: lieorgOffcer
Legal
Assistat Ciiy Anomey
SglRaudabaugh
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ADMT'lSTRA TlVE HEARilG TRAKSCRIPT

Augusi20,100i;
(,ilyv_Wright
VIciOllSDog

1lE..\RNG OFFICER LEA_I\l\ DUCEY: (iúod afwrnoon. My name is LcAmi Diicey
and lin ~n Adiiini,trativc Hearing Offcer. Tt is I :00 p.m. OnAIJgu,(20, LO()8 and we arc

COndticting an iidniimsirati\"~ hearing on dangeroll dog d~claraiions_ Th~ appellant is
.Icssica \Vnghl. When I Lall you to g)vetestIniony 

loùay p1casccome up to tliepodiLLm.

'peak inlo the microphone anù ,laic your fiilliiame ami adùress for the record. You 1',11
ihen he ,worn in, This is an inf()mi~1 hearing and 10 that mah~r the hearing is now open_
Wotild ih~ repr~,cl1tati\'c from the City please come fOr\ord. id"ntily yourself and
prcsciit anyiifonnahnn you have pertaiiiiiig 10 Ih"hcaring.

SERGEANT SCOTT RAUDARACGH: I'm ScrgeJnl Sç.olt Rülidabaugh with the rk;
Moiiie" Towa. Police Deparment. I'm as-igried to the animal palmi unit as the supervisor
and by eily onI¡mnee i serve in the eapaÓty "rihe Chief llimlatie omL", for the City of
Des Moiiies, Towa_

HFAR1N(; OI'f1CER LEA~'" DUCEY: Please raise yoiir right \ialid, Do you Sergeant
Raudabaiigh, ",.ear or aftrm the ie,timony you are aboiit to gi'~ is the tnith. the whole
trutliandnolhinghiiiihLtruth'!

SFRGEA'\T scon RAU)ARA\JGH: Yes,

lIEARNG OFFICER LEAI"N DUCEY: '.10 ahead,

SLRGEAKT SCOTT RAUDABALGlI: 1"d like 10 star out by SlIhmitting some
dOLlImelltsfor¡herecord

IJ.AIUl\G OFFICER LEA~~ lllTFY: Okay,

SER(;EANT SCOTT RALl)ABAlKill: I've got JUsl one set of piclures raiha than
\hr~~

HEAlUNG OFFICER LEA!l\ DUCEY: Okay.

SERGEA..\iT SCOTT RAL'DABAUGlI: I'm going 10 submit them for ih~ reLord and if
\Is Wright WOllld like to take a look at them. I'll rdrieve them from Y0ll or she can

reiriev~ ¡hem from you.

HEAR'\G OFFICER LEANN mX"EY: Okay

SERGEANT SCOTT RAlJD.\BAl;GlI: lve gol ihree Sc1S of the ¡¡Ilia! wniien
doeunlerits. üne for you ihat I'd iike 1o submit, one forllk Wright ifshe 'dliket"lookat
ilandonelormyself



Hl:ARlG OFFTCFR LEAI\l\ DUCEY: Okay. lhaiik you_ I'll suhmit these as City
LxhibilsA ihrough, J'in nOl sure what its going to go through_Go uheaù anù 1'\1 lookai
these while YOllre talking_

~~

SERGEAVr SCOTT R'ii.UDAllAllGH: Okay, I'll kjnda star out .md explain a few
things, uh, ariù then also as lm going we'll kiml of gii thro.tgh th~ informationihals
reJevantlüthiSl';Slie_ ThelilSlùOCUnlentsthercaieeoplesofaClly"rùiIl3I1eepertiiicntlo
what is happening today, The defimtiol1 of a vicious dog. Uhni, and lm n"t going to go
through all that, uhni. Th~ next is how a vit,ious dog is suppose\1O be confined or
lea,hed Th~ rI~xt is a definition ofa dangerous animaL. Following that is. it talks about
proees,inga \'i~i"us dogihat is HOt properlyconfiiieù andin\'olvt:d in mi unprovokt:d bite

and ihen la,t hut notleust as far as Ciiyordinanees, uh, theprocc,sing and disposition
andsciziireofadangerm-"ammaL

HEARI"IG OFFICER LHM"lDlTF.Y: Okay.

SLRGl:o\'\ì SCOTT RAUDABAUGH: On Aiigiist12. 200S, Mr. Wrights brindle and
white colored Pit Bull breed dog nan1td Kali and h~r other bnndle and white colored Pit
Bull brced dog named Tretch were riinning al brge when ihey bit ami killed a domestic
rabbit that was ú\ined by a neighbor. Thatrabhit was wiihiri around circul.iicage, if you
will, while ibe OWiin was clemiing out the hutch. Lli, the rabbii was never located, Eiiher
thetabbit was ktlled middrug away and lcft soiie place OT adiilly possihly eaten byihe
N'O dogs, Also the two dogs hit and killed a siray cat that wa" in the trailer coiirt. ThaI em
was relrie\'ec and was subsequently scntlO 10waStateforrabieste,tingasuprL~au¡jon
and kslOO negative. That was alL. that inf"rmation was all dociimented under Des
_'vlomes Case 200l!-29(17(), \ls. Wright's t".o dogs, one ofihcrn, KaJi as Imemioned
before,lIhn, was licensedafleiii was impoiinded 011 a previous inciù ent, Llun, like 1 say.
it was licensed, However, the other dog, Treleh, is at or about StX inoiithsofagc and is

nOlli~ensed. i ehcrked wiih the City Clerk', Ol"ice and that dog is not listed on, in the
paperwork I"r Ms_ Wright. Kali is, bili i-retch is not. Uhm, back to ihe papel"wk, The
doc\iment following the Ciiy ordinance is" copy "fthe dangerous animal declaraiion

lctierthat was, ihal wa, served on jI.ls. Wrighi and there's u t"nnbehi,idthaL. I've got
copies of the pertinent ca,e relevan! to ihe bii, The evahiatiorl sheels by the Ciiy

Veterinarian that evahiaied both ùogs, hoth Kali and Trctch and ind'cate that th~y boih
areexhibiied, ~xhibilcharacteristicsofheingpæduriinaiclyPilBlIll breed t;vedogs, Or

vicious dop_ Theæ', some miseejJan~oiis documents rele\'ari to the rabies examination
ofihe cat. Uhin. some other ùoeLEmen!s. And then as i mentioneù, Ms_ Wright's, one of

her dogs. Kali was impounded on the 7,h of April under Des \-toines Case 2008-1 1761,
that', 11761. Ai thaT time, Ms_ \i.right's Pit Bull breed dog named Kali and al", a.
Sbepard nm dog bdonging to Ms. Wrigbt w",c running at large on tlial date Ti ",a,
found thatn~iihcr dog was licensed at tliiliiime. Int"rma!ion relevaiiio thm ineidenti'
documented in tbal report. And. a. on ihat in~ident, Ms, V,'righi. her dog KaJi wa,;
evaluated hy the Veterinarian. the Ciiy Vetennarian, and ddennined 10 exhbii
predominnt chara~ten'tics "fa Pii Bull hreed dog. Ms. Wngbt was, was ~er\'ed Wiih a. a
lenerlo thaT effect back in Apiil ilnd ,iih,e,!iicolly sh~ r~claimed tbe dog and lÜ,ciised it
with ih~ Ciiy Clerk's aiike. ."iid par of thaI process is that she signed what's called a
blue lelk~anùthcre'sa pholOcopyofii.llskindofa,notacleareopy. bmit'scertainly
clearen()ugh t",how ihai shesign~d ihaishe would prnpeily"online and leash iland ihot

was prior i() thisreccnt;neidcol. And thals all I have at thispmnl.
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HEARING OFFICER LEAAl" lllTEY: Okay_ lliank you. Jessica Wright, do you want
tocomeuppkasG'; Pkasestate your name anJaJùress.

JESSICA WRiGHT: tli, kssiea Wriglt, HOl Easl County Line Road. Lot 158, Des
Moin~s. Iowa, 50320.

IlEAI~NG OFF1CER LEANN DUCEY: Please rais.: your right Iiand, Do you k,si~a
Wriglit, swear or uflrn th.:testimonyyoii areaboul to giv.: is the tnitli,tlie ""liole truih
and nothing but the lruih~

JESSICA V':RIGIlT: Yes_

IIEARIT',G OFFICER LEA'J'J DUCt\': Okay, Is, a. S\r':lCh...

JFSSICA WRIGIIT: Tretcli_

HLARG OFFICER LEAY'J DLCEY: Tretch, I'm sorry, Does Tretch have ClLrr~'lt
rabies'!

JESSICA WRiGHT: )\0. anJ Ofl~n Bales, the, uhin, lady that came. that was called
ihat Jay, she knows, slie called my vd so they could confinn 11_ Llim, r took Tretch into
the \"et to gel his shots and rabks. but he ",.as too young. Hc Wa. only ,ix weeks when I

too kliim inin:\fav_Uirn, and I've bcen II between jobs so Iliaven'i been ab Ie to gd
hack, Biitwlienslieca\ledhim ihat day cause 1 didn'i have, I didn't have proofofsliots
or rahi~, cause J didn'i get Iiisrabies_

IIEARI.\G OFFTCER LEA'J'J DUC't:Y: Okay_

JESSICA WRIGHT: Uhm, they eonJimied to her thaI. thaI that was true. Thai was ihe
reasOn he had not had liisrahi~'al1d Icaii't. as far as I "'.a' aware o!: get him registered
uniillha\ehismbies,

HEARIlG OFFTCER T.EA1\1\ DLCLY: Right. I jii,tùidn'l see arabies vaecinaiion

JESSICA WRIGHT: Yeah.lkno"'. That's true.

HEARNG OFFlCER LEAK!\ DUCt:y: So go ahead and tell me why you're here
today.

JESSICA WRIGIIT: Uhm, "dl heeause I got a Ieller 10 come hGre. Can 1 just tell you
Iike what höppened as far as like whal IW3s3wareof?

IIEARI"\G OFFICER LEA'J'J DUCEY: Uhm, huh,

JESSllA WRIGHT: Okay On that day, I don't reniemh~r th~ exact date, bili whatever
Jakhe told you. Uhni, ,log, JiJ gel oll1. I did nol have iheni ()n a chain. I had tliemon
,hock collars eause thato;what I ùo heeause tlicy can break the chains, lJhin, I tòrgOl to
lum ii on, I only had Kali on 11 çausc Treteh. YOli know, he's ,till a puppy, he doesn't
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uqially go anywhere. We just gol him iiot ihal long ago wheii he "la, six weeks. Llil1,
they ran away_ riri~dtodothe,hoekeollarthingandthals ".hcnlrealizeditwasn'ton

cause ii didili work. So my hiishand mid 1. we went ouisi,k W" tried 10 get ihe dogs. i
saw ihem and I 'oVell to try to grah Ih"m aLld she ,till ran away_ Sh,,'s playlÜi- She runs
away yOll know. I doii'tjUSI let her ouL I,ike, I havcliad her confined. You know whar i
mean. Sh"golouL Ihavca 13-montliold. Heop",~dihedooraidthatshow it aclu.lly
happened. Bul anyway', uhm, ihe lady ihar calleJ on m~, and I dori'i know her name and
i don't know her aJdr"," or anythirig like thai. Uhm, a hitl~ wllLle later came and

pmlLldcd on my door and she was Iik~, you know, \Ising profan~ languag~ and, you know,
your dogs got om. They got ininy yard_ Th~ykillcdmystrayeal m früniormy grandson.
Th"y al", gO! in my rabbit's cage and got my rabbit om and killed my rabhit and I'm

gonna get YOiipiit 
out ofhcre and I'm goiina get yomdügspUlouiofhere.nd blah. blah,

blah, .nd I gol a shotgun and I'm gonna use it and siufTlih thnt, ymi know. She WaS mad
underslandably. YOll kn'w.. Sn T was like, okay, YOtl know. And ,hc snid she called
Animal Control so Ijust kinda sat back and wailed for Animal Control. Uhm, previüus 10
this i h¡ivehadincid~"lsofpeoplethroi¡ingile¡¡dL¡¡ISinrnyyard.lhaveilicideiices,¡¡ml
you could ask the "fle'e, yuu can ask aiy of my neighhoTS, pcople havoc heeiitliiowing
lil;c cauish head, in niy yard It'SjlLst SlUff. A.nd coincidenl¡¡lIy. n eülLplc days later my
dogs attackcd a cat. Wheiher it h¡¡ppLIl~d ür not 1 dOIi" know cmlSe I Ilever 3aw my dogs
al1~rwards. i. that'" those pictures ar" fmm, you know, i would Iike to ''' thcm just to
s~eiriheyhad any blood caiiseldon'tknow_IJhrn,just stcp up here""

HEARL'\O OFFICFR LEAI\I\ DUTY: YOll eanJusl__

JESSICA WRIGHT: So.

IILAlliI'O OFFTCER LEANN DUCEY: Are those yOltrdogs'!

JESSICA WR10iir: Y eah. y~ah. y~ah. These are my dogs_ Thai' correct. Is that,

HEARING OFFICER LLAi'\N DUCEY: You need 10 go iip to ihe 11icmphDriC 30 we
IJl1ke sure w~ get ii rccorded, okay. Ye" S~rgeant Raudabaugh can come up.

JESSICA WRIGHT: Do you know irthis, ifits blood or if it's like, what is it? 1 can't
really telL. hit bloüd! Like did you guy_', Iik~, conlirm that it waii biD"'!? (Tnaudible)

IlEARL'\G OFFICER LEANN DUCEY: C¡¡n y"u please come up çJos~r In the
microphonecausew~arerLcordingihis.

JESSICA \VRIOHl: Sorry_ ('¡¡use the rcason I'm a,king is hccause, uhm, I'll keep
talkmgif.Didyouknow...

SLRGEANT SCOTT RAUDABAUGH: Let m~ an,wcr yOur question. I don't kn"w if
it's blood. licertainly h¡¡s the ¡¡ppearancc that it could h~cDnsistentwiih blood.ldon'(

know iritis. Lh,we cer..inly didn't lakc a blood sauipleoff"rihedùg, but,likelsay,1

cannot ,aywitheertaintythalthalio;hl""d, no, bui it certainly has Ih~eonsi3Ieneyolii.

JF.SSI(A WRIGHT: The reasoii I asked is because the last time she ran away them's
ihese fidds lip here that she nllS into am! ¡h"r,,', harb wire. And Iait time. f don'! kmm. if
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ilsdoelimelled or not, she was cutlip similar lC ihat and had blood all 0 verher from ihat

"i ¡just didn't know. You know, i "ankd to know if there wasproofthai she had hi"",i
on her Dr nol bæa\1se, ubm. like 1 said, i sal back and r wailed lor Animal Control to
come. Uhni, ~oiricidcnlly it was the ,ame Animal patrol lady, Off~er Bales, uhm, that
had ealne tle 1.$1 lime the lady called alid said my dogs got out, which they did gGl OUI'

You know J'miiotgoing to "I here and say tliey didn'i. iheydid. lIli,shedidnot~ite
m~ be~allSe the lady she was talk,rig to changed her story so iiLleh duringlier inief''iew or
whaleva. She lold her thai, when she i1r~t I''ent lip she was mad and she had a cal. And
the Gat wasn't dead yel bil it had heen ahackcdya know but it w,,,slill a 1iv~attlatpoini-
Uhii, 1 don't know if it e\'cr died or not, biit, ii looked like il was probably gonna die.
lIlln, she was holding the cat and slie told. from what offcer Bale5 wid m", she was likc
ya know, her dogs got (lui- She ha~ two Pit Bulls. They killed my cat. They bn.ih int" my
rabbils cage. They took my Tahbii (JuL TIiey killed my rabbit And so offcer Bales was
like okay and then she was like, ya know, h"w did they break into lhe ~age'! I'm IIOt sure
what she said biii she didn't show her the cage. And then. ulun. she was like -'" wher~'s
iherabbit? Well,ihey droppoo the cat and iheytook lhe rabbit and ran 0 ffwithiherabbil.
Oby. No rabbii Wa5 founu_ And lhen she told, proceeded 10 lell her thm ihis oiher tiger
eatcamc up and then shew.as like,oii wait. thiseal isn't inine. This isa strayeat.lhi,
cat'.. mine, and put it inside. And (lm~L'T Bales, ya know. wa, like well you jusl told me
tlitwas your ~aL)\O it's a slfayeal. Biii ihey kiled the dog" \hed"g;~ kiled iheeat in
("ront of me. So 8he ~üinG up and she was telhng me ihe story aiiu r let her know, ya
know, aboiitlie prevlOusm,lane.e with her ahou\ how she's been puiiing !eller' on my
car. And 1 didn't save aliyofihat b""ause, i probably should have. bii i didn'l. Uhm, T
jiist have p~(lple that could doe\lmem it, hllt T feli like ihat was prdty miie.h irrdevmit at
this point. Anyway', after thai, ulin, she told m" ihat she wasii't gonna cite me. She was
goiina go back down. She was inleresled inseeing ihe cage because m y dogs are keiincl
lrain~d. They live in a keniid when I'm at work from 9 t" Ó I'.hen my husband', al work
all day. TIiey can't gel in iheirkenncl, they can't gel ou\ "rtheÎrkenncl unks5 we lei
theminoroiitolthekeiiel.Solwa'lalkingtoheraboiilhalandlikelsaidtlieladythal
ealleJ iii\herep"i1n~versho\i.edher, yaknow, was quick to sh,,,, her her eat aid qtlick
10 t~l11ier everyihing els~ o:he did. but didn'i have a eagc to show her. She \Old mc she
wa, going 10 go down and say ,he'd like to seeiheçagebee3\1scihep eople at my olliee
said ihe day prior 10 ihis mal her daughlL'T was oui ihere spraying out a cage. 1 here w"-~

no rabbii. TIi~re waS no rabbit around, b111 her d3llghler was oii! there spraying OUI a cage

lhat day, uhm, ,s what Kath3rine frm my offce told me cause she wenl arid complained
tø Kaiharine as welL. Sh" wa~ upset. lIlln. so offcer Bales told me she was goiina go
down 3nd shc'd like to see the i:age, to seethe cage_ She told me. yakiiow, ,he would
come ba~k up and let me know ,fthere was a cage or anything else and she dido't So 10
my knowledge what lm assuming i, there wasn't even a ~age 10 show. The r~a8on 1
don'iknow IfTbclieve thai my dogs Teally aiiaeked her cat is because 1 have two cals_

You know. my neighhor who lives righi an''"s ihe street from m~, he has e3\s. My dogs
play with his cats. They never iried 10 attack h"calS. Thcy'vene"er a\lackedanyihiiig.
You know, I'm \lot gonna S;.iy they didilt because 1 didn'i gel to see my dogs aiterwards
so i don't know what ihey looked like. Bul. ya know, T have a 13-moiih old. They lay
with hi11_ i have cats. They're niee I" Ih~l1. Thcy play with lhem_ Especially Trettli 's
really playful, you know so Ijust.lu"n'i knuw. TIialsjilsiwhy I'm here I guess. They
wereal large, I, 1 do admit. They were.
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HEARING OFFICER LEA_\l-" DUCHY: You pre\.i",isly signed ihis, what Sergeant
Raudab~iigh Tererrcd lu as a hi",; sheet.

JESSICA WRIGHT: Right.

HEARIN(j OFFICER LEA_\l~ DUCEY: Do you know ",hath.:', talking aboui'!

JFSSTCA WRIGHT: Uirn, I know I signed it ",-hen 1 picked h,m lip I kinda got the gist
ofwh:itiisays_

HEARIN(j OFFICER LEA-"-" DLCEY: And you are aWare that. uh, ihe dogs either
h~ve lo h", inside Dr!heyhavetoheona leushorm a fenced in ymd'l You are aware of
alltliat?

.TESSICA WRIGHT: Uh, huh.

HEARNG OFFICER LEAJ\I' DLCEY: )Jowhere doe, ii s~y anyihing about a shock.

JESSICA \"'"IGHT: Right

HEARI\lCì OFFICER LEAAJ\ Dl:CEY: And you "gncd this'!

JESSICA WRIGHT: Righi

HEARI\lCì OH1CER LE.A.\I\I DeCFY: Anù you still had your dog, YOtl weren'i
coniplying with ihisblue sheet, correct?

JESSICA WRTGHT: Right, yes

HEARI:-Cì Oa-iCER LEANN DUCEY; C~n you tell me why?

JESSiCA \\'RTGHT: W",I1, heeause my shock collars work heuer ihan ihe 1cashes. Like
they'rcusuJJlyalw~ysl1.,,,le

HEARII'(ì OFFICER LEANN LLCCF.Y: Th¡¡ls not what YOIl signed. That's not what
,'oll ag:~"d to.

JESS1CA \"'RTGHT: Right. Well. I didn't read every httlethiiig ..herl I signed it. i, I'm.
I know I'm supposed to havc,ihai anybody'ssiipposedtoh¡¡vetli:rùogon a \cash. i
understand thm. .\1y dogs break their I,,¡¡\hes so to me a shock collar worke,( hdtL'T
hi:~liS" all I had to do was push a bullon and they woiiidn't go anywhere. So I figured
that wa' a heUm- training tool to make them slay arounù ih¡¡n .Iu;;1 to put them on a leash
that they'r"JusI soing 

to break.

HLARING OFFTCFR LEA"" DlTEY: Okay. Alrighi. Do you h~\'c anything cis" to
preselllOday?

JESSICA WRlGIlT: ;\0.
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IJEA_Rl'\G OJ'.-iCER LE&'\l\ DlTFY: S~rg~ant Ralidahaugh, do you have anything
dseiopre.en1loday?

SFRGFA1\T SCOTT RAL'DABAlJGH: Aboiiihe only thing ld like to add" "meff
Hale~ inenlion~d that ,he didrli issue citations. She was, that partietilar .by she was
waiiing:foriheCityVelennariant,,~valtLalcthedogsforiheirbrecd.

HEAR1!\G Ol'HCER LEANN DUCEY: Okay Alright Okay_ lrn not goiiig to issue a
ruling today. i. uh. jusl very quickly looked over all ihe infonnali,ln that Sergearll
Raudabaugh pmvided to 11e so i need 10 carefully look ihat over. J lake, uhni, ih~",
dangerous dog: declaraiions very senously as does Sergeall Rmidabaiigl, 1 know. So i
waii to, before 1 do any ruling, i want 10 review e\'~ryihing v""y thoroughly. So, ulmi. I

will Iry io get a niling out Ihis week. I'm nol sure 1f T w111 h~ ahle (0_ If not it wiii he

Mm1day or Tuesday of next week mid ihal wil be haiid-Jehvertxl 10 YOU_ Upon rix~ipl of

(hal, iha( "ill he my linal, lLhm, deteniiiiiation. Sholild YOll disagree, you do have the
right to request a h~aring h~für~ iii" City Council, okay. So I "rill gel ihis iiforniaiioii 10
you as soon as po~sible.

JESSICA WRI(jHT: Uhm.l gucss. caul ask a quesiion?

llEARL'\G OFFICER LEAl\'l DUCEY: Uh, huh

JESSICA \VR!(jHT: Because I mcan I Illderstaid ihal my diigS ar~ viciouo bybrecd and
I un.i~rslandthatyouguysdecmcdlhemdangcroiisevenihougl.iiimy()pmion. thcyarú
no\. HUI, any dog will eha,c a cat. You know what 1 mean'? Yes. n1Y dog was o( large,

biit.yes. her.slray. whatsh~hadliildiic ai JÎrstwa. her cat was at large too. So Tdon't
know,

HEAR1l(ì OFF1CER LEA'\'\ DUCEY: Cats can be al large_ Cats do nol have 10 be
tied tip.

JESSICA \VRIUllT: Righi, bui in Otir, like, (rail~r ""urt, on our kasú, it said ihat no cats
or Jogs aæ aii",vúd to be at large and if the cats are atlarg~ iii~n they ncúd to liaveiliüir
coll"r, thai hav" th",r rahies aLldsiiffioo.

UEARThG OFFTCFR T.FAN\ DUCEY: So you were not following tha.t e1theT?

JESSICA WRIGHT: 1'0 I wasn't. but neither was sh~, yuu ..rlOW and tor it being a 81ray
cm. i m~an I understand that the dogs killed a c.il. Dogs do IhaL So, ya know. I don'l feci
like my dogs should he kill~d i"r. yaknow. something that i dOii't believe ihaitheydid
iinkss like someone Cdn gn.eme pmulihal,ya..now, tliere'sblood. lheyreaJlydiddo
thai.Especìallywitliherabbiibecause_.

HEARING OFFICER LLA-'i~ DLCEY: YOll dOll'l feel respünsihk lor whailiappened!

JFSSTCA WRIGHT: I reel responsible in the fael thaI they're my diig:' and lhey got out
beea.useiifme_
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HEARG OFFICER l-FA'i DUCEY, Anù you were. and diai you were not foll,,,ing
tlieinformationihaiYOllSigned.

.JESSICA WRIGHT: Right. but I feel like she was also al factli ns welL.

HFARTNG OFFICER LEA~~ DUCEY: Okay.

JESSICA WRIGHT: Yøu kn"", anù ifii's a slraycat, I mean, I understamJ, but any dog
carl ehase a eat and aiiy dog ean kill a cat. ,i'nd lv~ s~-xn other dogs do thngs like thai, ya
knøw, hut smCll my dogs happen 10 be predomiiaiely Pit Rulls, which my vet said ihey
doii'i even have ihe hon",(ruciurc of an aelUalPil BulL. Theydü, ya knt,,,, (h"yar~, ya
know, mixed orwliatever, mix~d with a hreed ofihem. bm they're not predominant. They
are predominately. bui nol. ya know, she ,aid (hey don't have ihe bone S!nielure 10 be
IOW/"a Pii Bull. But ii doesii't really matter

HFARNtì OFFICER LEA!\N DUCEY: Okay. Alnght Thank yOlI i'ery much. I will
reviewev~rylhingthoroLLghiyheforcimakeadecision.

SERGEANT SCOTT RALDAHAl'GH: Youropii,m 10 look at iihere.

IJEAlU~G OFFTCER LEAN'\ DUCEY: Did she want the pictur~s) r Can make
photúcopies of the piclure, if you wish_

JESSICA WRIGHT: Uim, yeah, can you do that ¡".- me pleasc'!

HFARl-G OFFICER LEA!\N DUCEY: Yes, I wilL.

JESSICA \VRIGllT: Will ihey he II ~olor')

HEAHl-G OFFTCER LEANN DUCEY: Yes.

JESSICA WRIGIIT: I mean, is a dog attack as serious like ifadog attach a stray cat') Is
it, 10 mc it's not as serioiis a~ iftli~ dog were 10 bile a human eause I know thai my dogs
".ûuiln'l bite a hum~n. Do you kilOw whal T m¡;ail!

SFRGEA"", SCOTT RAUDABAUGH: I understand whut yOllre sayil1g. Certaiyan
aninial bite, an animal hitingamitlicraninial is nol as serious.

JF.SSiCA WRIGHT: Okay. I just doili want ihem 10 put my dog to sleep. And Iike, as
far a~ ihe rahhit go(,"S. like jusl bceause tJiat lady ~aid th~y killed ihc rabbit. like. I mean.
doyouguy,ju,tuulonialicallybdieveihm?

SLRGEA\T SCOTT RAIJDABAUGH: There is supportiiig evid"ni'~ \har~ consistent
wiihdiai.

.JESSICA WRlGll-: Like whai?

SERGEANT SiOTT RAUDABAUGI1: The cage wo, ihere aml_
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.JESSICA WR1Gil1: (Inaudible).

HEARING OFFICER LLA-'J-" Dl'CEY: Okay_ Hac's copies of every1hing, HnJ y"u
cHiiiakea""f'y"ctofthatothcl'lwillaJsobesenJinga,C1wíthyou.

JESSICA \\'RTGHT: Oflhc same thing.

HEARING on:IC'ER LEA1\l' Dl.TfY: Okay. Thank you everyone for coming: in.

I. RCJJ1C Lampkin, certify that i transnibcd tbe minules or the August 20, iW¡;

Admiiii,trmive lleariig perlaining lo a vicious dog owned by Jt"ica Wrig hI.

RcnaeLampk;n
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